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For more information regarding the event and sponsor opportunities listed, please contact Sabrina 
Thomas at SpecialEvents@jacksonvilleonline.org or (910) 347-3141 ext. 235. 

Business EXPO Sponsorship Packages 

 

The Business Expo will be held on March 28, 2019.                                          

The Jacksonville•Onslow Business Expo is the largest Expo for businesses in 

Onslow County.  It offers businesses of all sizes the opportunity to showcase 

their specialty and target their customers.  The Expo is held every year in the 

month of March.  Featuring more than 100 of Onslow and surrounding   

counties best businesses, attracting over 2,500 in attendees.  Pre-Expo       

seminars are presented for all vendors to attend that focus on topics which 

are directly related to being successful at our Expo.  This event supports the 

Jacksonville•Onslow Chamber of Commerce in its continued efforts to         

encourage business growth and sustainable community development.     
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Silver Sponsor: $1,000 
Logo Recognition on all Media (including but not limited to) 

 TV Commercial 

 Chamber Website 
 Registration form 

 Event Signage 

 Flyers 
 E-Blast/Emails 

 Social Media Posts 

 Pre and Post Event recognition in the Chamber Connection 

Double booth at the event which includes: premium booth location and early booth set up 

Vendor space outside to set up (weather permitted) i.e.  Vehicles, trailers 

Reserved parking space day of event 

Bronze Sponsor: $500 
Name Recognition on the following Media  

 Chamber Website 
 Event Signage 
 Registration form 

 Chamber Connection ads ran before event 

Single booth at the event  

For more information regarding the event and sponsor opportunities listed above, please contact 
Sabrina Thomas at SpecialEvents@jacksonvilleonline.org or (910) 347-3141 ext. 235. 

Gold Sponsor: $2,000 
Premium Logo Recognition on all Media (including but not limited to) 

 TV Commercial 

 Chamber Website 

 Registration form 

 Event Signage 

 Flyers 

 E-Blast/Emails 

 Social Media Posts 

 Pre and Post Event recognition in the Chamber Connection 

 Slide show at Chamber’s Annual Membership Celebration 

Double booth at the event which includes: premium booth location and early booth set up 

Vendor space outside to set up (weather permitted) i.e. Vehicles, trailers 

Banner provided by your company displayed during event 

Live 30 second radio ad during the event (sponsor reads ad) 

Reserved parking space day of event 

Interior 1/2 page full color ad in the Chamber Connection  

Verbal recognition of company name during the event 

E-Blast to chamber members 


